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OF}"'ICE OF Tl:ill ADJUTANT G:SNE.1. .AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALil!:N REGISTRATION 
______ S.:..e ;;:;n_f'.;;.o.:..r ""'d _____ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J_ul~ y_ l~,_1~_.4_0 _ ____ _ 
Name ___ t.1-r ... s_ •._..II .. f ... w ... n.... :: .... ~_\..,.Nc .... ,... l k ... e ... r..._,...~t;..,..._r..._s ,..hti"'-*-1 .... l __________________ _ 
Street Address _ _ __ __.,_~·~7_1-=r~~L~j=n-=-S~t ~r ~e~ot-=------------------
Gc:.nf orJ , Nil. iae City or Town · 
-------------------- - ---------
How l onz in Uni ted States J l,; y e, r~ How l ong in Maine :l} 1eirs 
Born i n Enr•l , nd Dat e of bi r t h f.~r i ] 24, l,8 5J 
~--- --.....:aa~.a:-..=---------' 
If married, how many ch:i.ldren ___ """':'...,w-=o __ Occupat i on.__ _ __.At Home. _ _ _ _ 
Name of employer -e- ---- - ----------------------(Prenent or l ~st) 
Addr e ss of empl oyer _ _____ _ __________ _ ________ _ 
Enc;lish~ --"Y-=e=''----S peal:'--_ Y_e_s ____ Rcad'--__ Y_e_s ____ Hr i te ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Othe r l ::i.ni;uaGCS ____ ....;;..:·~""'o.o..;n""e ______________________ _ 
Have you made a~pl ic::i.tion f or citizens hi p? _____ N_0 __________ _ 
Have you ever h ac. r;iilitary ser vice ? _____ ___ j _o _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ 
If s o , w:·1er e ? ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ vrhen? _ ______________ _ 
Witne~ 
Si gnature id~ ~ o/~4/b-
